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T "A New Lease of
Life Through
Internal Baths"

MZZ MUSIC WAS WEALTHY NEVADA WOMAN DOES HER

USED TO AROUSE SHOPPING AND VISITING IN AIRPLANE

WORST PASSIONS
.

" -
J

- (Ity liitrrtiat tuiul
SAX FltANClSTO, Juno KV The

Xrun Sorvlco).
Uity of iutIiiI Hum

ItuiK'T a ,l hi (ik f the future. H is a reality.
"Home James." That is what M ra. V. A. Keildh', owner of a

fitrhK u( valuable Nevada ritiuhos told her aerial chauffeur '.he other
day when nho suddenly dcehU-.- to return to Ueno, New

Mrs. Keddie, who has hi en an enthusluNt of aviation aiul trav-
els almost entirely by airpl iu". called her pilot by telephone and kiUI
"Lets leave at 2 o'doik.". W. W. Williams is Mrs. Keddie'H pilot.

Mrs. Keddie,' who nets us inanoKer fo(- her several ranches and calls
Fnllon. New, her' home, purchased the 'itinchine some time mho to he
used in travelling between her ranches. She found it no successful
that when she deemed it necessary to remain In San Krniu-ise- on
businesH-sh- telegraphed for the plane, that she might finish her af-

fairs here and slill return to He no. in. tlino. to meet business appoint-
ments ihere. ...

At each of the ranches fcW has installed a landing field and n sys-
tem of lighting has also been established in event of night flying.
However, Mrs. Keddie has done little night flying. J .Mrs. Keddi1 said
ihv expected to take n vacation this Summer an aerial one In which
the expects to visit New York and other Eastern cities.

Newspaper Standards Changed
Says Editor C. E. Ingalls

3 i 11 U

that, greatly to the good of tho news-

papers and the communities in which
they are printed.

This change lias been brought about
very largely by the work of tho uuws-pae- r

associations.
Newspaper men have learned that a

healthy competition is a good thing,
hut that it should bo a competition of
newspaper, excellence and value and
servlco to the community rather than
a competition In editorial blackguard-
ing and price fixing. They
have ndoptod advertising scales based
on circulation so that every business
man knows that he is getting the same
kind of n deal that his competitor Is

getting and that there is no use trying
to get space for less.

This In Itself has had a great deal to
do with making tho business 'man

the value of advertising.
When ho was able to get it at any
price ho offered ho .considered it was
worth just about that much and us-

ually it was, for no newspaper run on
that kind of a basis could bo success-
ful and unless the advertising medium
is successful, unless it Is read and has
the respect of a large share of the
community It Is a valueless advertis-
ing medium.

who learn their lessons for tho first
time, Dr. Adler said, i

CrlminnlH who are coukIU and con-
victed are not necessarily those least
intelligent, but those., with an antaK-onfzfn-

personality. Dr. Adler ex- -
t plained. An engfiKinK. personality is
the most frequent cuuse of mlHear-rinjre- s

of JUHtirctl he added.
pooplej in, tho United

Htatos nro classed as "feeble minded,
that Is, they would be confined If
brought into court or a mental clinic,
ho said.

These conclusions were derived
from a tabulation of mental tests of
1,700,000 men in the draft army, and
1000 convicts in the Illinois state peni-
tentiary. The tests in turn were con-

firmed by examination of selected
groups picked according to military
qualifications before tho tests, were
made.

California has mure than 40,000 acres
planted to olives.

On his return to Oregon City from

attendance at tho sessions of the

American Press Association, the Live

Wires of Oregon City extended a ban-

quet and "welcome home" reception to

MjE. llrodic, tho now national presi-
dent. Th Oregon State Editorial As-

sociation was represented by its presi-
dent.' C, 10. Ingalls, w;ho delivered a

snii;t! address of welcome at the ban-

quet in behalf of the Oregon press, of
wljich the following is a part:

gradually the old idea that a news-

paper was a door mat for tho com-

munity, has been obliterated... No
longer .do respectable newspapers
trade subscriptions for produce; no
longer arc respectable newspapers run
as the organ or motitli-pioc- of any
particular clique or clan; no longer do

respectable newspapers prostitute
their columns with personalities con-

cerning the rival editor.
That used to be the. stock In trade

of most newspaiers. A newspaper
row in every town was as much to be
expected as the regular epidemic of
smallpox and typhoid fever, and just
about as good for a town. Hut an inoc-
ulation of the genus of respect for the
profession has largely eliminated all

N

CLEVELAND, O., June lfi. Con-

victs In pcnitentiurR'.i show a hiKher
average of intelligence, than the ffuue- -

riil populntlon, Dr. Hurmun Adler, of
tho Cleveland Foundation's Justice
survey, told memborn of tho Clove-lan- d

Academy of Medicine at a re-

cent meeting.
Repeaters, men returned to the

penitent iay time after time, show a
hlphor average intelliRonen than those

Mr. K. Shain of Santa Crux. Cab.
writes to the Tyrrell Hygienic Insti-
tute:

".My w i f o a n d I will be 8 .1 yea rs
youitK next rirthday and consider
that the 'J. H. Cascade' has given
us a new lease of life, for we now en-

joy the best of health. AVe were
KoiiiK down hill fast, hut the Cascade
has Kiven us such health as we have
not enjoyed in yenrs."

The "J. P. Cascade" cleanses the
lower Intestine Its entire length and
keeps it always free of poisonous
waste.

Thousands testify that Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Stomach Troubles,
Pillousness, Headaches and all the
many serious troubles which they
cause are absolutely relieved and pre-
vented by this Nature Treat nient.

West Side Pharmacy, Main and
Crape St., will be glad to show you
the "J. It. I j. Cascade," ex p tain Its
siuipto operation and will give you,
free on request, an Interesting lit t hi
book by Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell of New
York, a noted specinlist on Internal
lathing for 2 5 years in that City.

Clip this out as a reminder to ask for
the booklet at your first opportu-
nity. Adv.

MAIL YOUR FILMS
to

SWEM'S STUDIO
217 East Main St. Medford

with oys L?V)o

It'H quite truo that you'll be
mitisflcd with our hrriul. Other
follH in thlM cuinniuuity who
Imvo a cliscrhninntiiiK tiiKto nml
nn exnrt mnso of vuliii'R oat It
nml pralso It ho wo nro miro
that you will lllio It. Wo know
you will.

SCHOLZ'S
"BUTTER-ROLL- " BREAD

at your grocer

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

TINTING

Interior Decorating in all its
branches.

PIANOS
Refinished and Polished.

FURNITURE

Finishing, Polishing and
Repairing.

All Work Guaranteed.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

City' Auto Paint Works
Phone 754-- J

WOOD
We linvo tho Blackburn Wood Yard
and nro now pre wired (o furnish nil
kinds of wood ami slabs by the tier or
cord nt

REDUCED PRICES
Ynnl nt llil S. I'lr direct. Phono 8 .in
or H70-- Ilt'lhcr' to any part of
city.

W. W. HALL

YOU CAN GET MOST ANY
OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE'B

SUPPORT CAPITA L

!S

SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 17. K. H.
Gary, chairman o( the board of di-
rectors uf the L'nited states Bteel i

f told Syracuse university
students 1n a coninieneeinent address
feeently that capital is necessary to
proRrpss and prosperity of every coun-
try and any people. The only alter-
native .to it, he declared, was the
anarchy 'or sovietlsm now gnawing at
the vltrilsof ltussia. This Russian
system 'Ij'M described as a poison In
the natural system of national and
Individual life, which would eventuate
111 destruction.

if tho, people of Americ-- would
study thb facts about this vital ques-
tion, he said, there would bo no epi-
demic of. sovictlsm here. Capital and
the rights of all people would be

:

III thlH OOlintl'V tho rlwtl nf n, ...
tunlty la open to both capital and la-

bor and neither, ho said, should be
permitted to abuse it.

He expressed the opinion that there
might bo no objection to a fair and
reasonable law subjecting: organized
capital, exceeding certain amounts, to
governmental inquiry and restriction
In Its uses, "provided organized la-

bor should also be subjected to tlio
tmitie tHtatute."

irl Gary began by pointing out
that the people of tho L'nited States
have' the greatest opportunity for
success In every department of worthy
endeftVor. The expression that "the
world owes each individual a living,'
was too frequently used and It was
foolish to endeavor to support that
claim . by citing the acknowledged
principle, that all men nro created
free inncl equal. This meant, ho said,
no more and no less than the right of
equal protection and opportunity."

"Capital, whether Invested in chari-
table, religious, educational institu-
tions, or commercial or industrial
enterprises, will be protected and, ns
a corollary, the rights of the people
without discrimination will be con-
served.

"If it should be urged that accumu-
lated wealth exceeding certain
amounts and possessed by organized
cnpltal should be subjected to gov- -

ta use, there might be no objection
to a fair and reasonable enactment
covering this question, provided or-

ganized labor should also be subject-
ed to tho same' statute.

' Open and Closed Shop.
"Tho door of .opportunity for legiti-

mate advancement is open to both
capital; and labor.' Both should be
Krateflll for tho' privilege. Neither
Hhpuld be permitted to abuse it."

Mr. Clary declared that tho platform
of .labor union leaders Is tho antithe-sfa!u- f

the principle" of, equal opportu-
nity.1 :' ,He asserted that, industrially,
tht. irtdividuaKcan realize the' full ad-

vantage of tho opportunities which
this country offers only through the
principles of the open Bhop as dis-

tinguished from the dominance and
arbitrary control of the union labor
lenders. He added:

''The open shop means freedom to
the employe to engage in any line of
employment, at any plnco and time,
upon terms and conditions voluntarily
agreed upon between the employe and
tha employer.

"The closed shop means that one
desiring employment can secure a
place only on terms approved by the
union lnbor leaders or leaders having
jurisdiction over the particular closed
xliop.

"The great majority of the people
of 'oMseountry stand for the open sea,
oppri; ports-o- all countries open coVo-nan-

with cither nations, open dis-

cussion of nil proper questions and
the upen shop: and with this free-
dom and justlco to all.

VKquallty of opportunity. I believe.
Is tr avowed doctrine of our preseif'
administration, from tho president
throughout the whole governmental
structure and will be intelligently and
faithfully applied. Therefore, we hay-- i

reason to look forward with confi-

dence expecting increasing prosperity
in all .directions as tho months pass
by.""- -

Corn fChowder

buys bruu!50"vDOrthltvil- -
.writer, other makes

, ml tttrtotive phoeft.
fiee ubforcyou buy.

.HFOFOKM
HOOK STOIJB

GATE WILL BEAT

NEW YOKl. June 1C. The
DeinpKcy-Curpeiiti- boxing bout for
the worUl'8 championship at Jersey

July win draw the greatest
"gate" in the history of sport.

A month before tho fight. Pro-
moter 'Tex" Kit kurd announced that
the seat wiles totalled $ir0,000. Vimc
that day, the Halo of all seats has
gone on briskly except for tho $T0
pasteboards, which are exhausted,
and (he genera) admission nents, to
be placed on wale the day of the fight.
Kickard estimates that approximately
tiu.OOo persons will pay over 11.000,-00- 0

to view the ring action at Itoyle's
Thirty Acres.

Those figures will eclipse by far all
previous records for ring contests or
any other sport in this country. The
Wlllard-Dctnpsc- y battle nt Toledo, O,,
whlrh established the previous record
drew $451,000 at the box office, a
puny figure an compared with what
the coming spectacle will attract.

The Harvard-Yal- o fnothall game
and the Indianapolis Speedway races
are annually reckoned among the
largest and most widely patronized
sporting events In this country. Iast
fall, 79.000 persons were .lammed Into
tho Yale Bowl, when Harvard met the
bulldog, and tho total receipts were
approximately i!."0.000, about

of the coininir fight. The
attendance at the Indianapolis Speed
way event usually ranges between
100.000 and 125.000, but total receipts
fall short of what Kickard and his
assistants will have gathered in when
the gong sounds for the first round
of the Jersey City battle.

"Tex" Kickard stnrted his career ns
a promoter of championship bouts on
a targe scale when Joe (inns met bat-

tling Nelson In Coldfleld. New, In

190(1. The receipts for that memo-
rable battle were $60,710. That fig-

ure was topped when Jack Johnson
fought Tommy Hums In Australia, on
Chiistmaa Day, 1008. but Ulckard
again established a high mark In
1910 when boxing fans from all over
tho country paid $270. 775 to see the
Jeffries-Johnso- n conflict at Heno.
Xev. Figures for the Willnrd-Demp-sn- y

bout at Toledo. July 4, 1010, sup-

planted even that large total and
Kickard. in the coming Jersey City
match, ban entered the select cirelu of
"million-dolla- r business men."

Figure on leading bouts of recent
venrs, follow:
Principals fl"n P- -

Wlllard Dempsey $tf2.r21
Johnson-Jeffrie- s iu.id

Willnrd-Morn- n 140.000
Johnson-liuYn- n 07.000
Cans-Nelso- n fid,7ir

Wlllard Johnson GS.000
.leffrles-Shnrke- y 00.300
.Toffries-Corbo- tt R3.J140

Corhett-McCo- y . sc.ar.o
McCovern-Ern- u 52,000

Estimated.

Ouesls at tho Nash includo U. T3.

Oliver, W. T. Parker, R Ellison and
O. II. Itussman of Oakland, Calif., W.
O. Constant of San Francisco, E.

and Frank Wood of Klamath
Falls, W. M. Flood of Auburn, Colo.,
W. It. Smith of Now York, Harry E.
Hell of Tacoma, and Chan. V. AVhlte.
Robert Clarke, and M. S. Spiker of
Portland.

Oil ia being; distilled In New ealand
from kauri-gu- peat.

Lowest
History

Fir St., Medtord

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, JifTic 1G.

Music has become a force and not nn
adjunct in the life of every American
citizen, Anna Faulkner Oberndorfor,
Chicago, national music chairman of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, declared in an address here to-

day at the federation's Great Salt
Lake Council. I

"We Americans have had the wrong'
attitude regarding music for so long
that it is difficult for us to grap quick-
ly the full realization of its power" she,
said. "As a nation we have treated
music as a thing apart from, instead of
a part of, our daily life. It is not so,
many years ago that tho average
American business man was all but
ashamed to acknowledge n lovo for
music.

"Now a change has come. If we re-
view the pages of musical history we
will find that the greatest growth in
music always follows some great war.
The pre-wa- r status of music in Amer-
ica will never return."

Airs. Oherudorfer urged daily music
hours In the homes during which the
folk songs of America will he sung.
Music memory contests should ,ue
started in every community. by wom-
en's clubs, she declared. jt

The speaker declared many large
Industries, which started community
sings for employes during war times,
were forced to forbid the singing of
"Jazz" music In (heir factories.

" 'Jazz' music," sho said, "In its orig-
inal form was used as accompaniment
to tho Voodoo ceremonies by which
the uneducated and almost barbaric
aroused all Ills vilest and most sen-
suous nature."

UNION DRIVE. !N

THE NORTHWEST

DENVKll, June 115. Tho federation
of labor plodged its assistance today
in launching a campaign to "complete-
ly organize" the lumber Industry of
the northwest.

"Unbridled wage slashing Is dan-
gerously menacing the tmion wage
standards of all union .workers
throughout the northwest territory,"
said tho resolution which was adopted.

W. M. Short of the Washington Fed-
eration of Labor, in tiipportiai the
resolution said that men are being
shipped from tho cities to lumber
camps at a wage of $3.35 a day and
forced to pay $9 a week for board.

.He declared that eighty ier cent of,
Ihc workers In the lumber industry!... 'I. Ini5 m iiiu employers moor
organization and that thousands are
dissatisfied and ready to join the
American Federation of Labor.

"The political situation in our state
is corrupt," Short said. "The state
legislature is dominated by tho lumber
interests. Tho industrial condition is
demoralized. -

"There isn't a union that isn't
threatened with heavy wago reduc-
tions.

"We are asking that tho living stan-
dards of every union organization in
tho state may bo protected."

J.

Word has just been received hi tho
city of a serious accident which last
Saturday befell Frank J. Curran. for-
mer manager of tho Oregon (ins &
Electric company in this city, but who
has resided nt Los Angoles for the
past year where ho has been in the
employ of the Los AngeleB Oil & Gas
company, while his wife and young
daughter continued to reside here at
420 Laurel street.

He with others were working on a
pipe lino, and when they made a tost
to see if it was working ail right there
was an explosion, as a result of which
one of his arms was broken In two
places, a leg was broken, cutting the
cords hack of tho knee, and he may
lose an. eye. The Injured man was
taken to St. Vincent's hospital In Los
Angeles. The news of the accident
was received in a letter by Mrs. Cur-
ran, and at the time of writing it was
not known whether Mr. Curran would
recover.

ASSOCIATED PROTESTS

OBREGON OIL RULING

MEXICO CITY. June 16. Formal
protest againBt President Obresou's
recent decree increasing taxes on

petroleum was filed today in the
treasury department by representa-
tives of the Associated Oil "Producers
of .Mexico. It was declared the tax.
as a whole, was excessive, and did not
take Into aeount the statistics safd
to have hpen furnlnhed by the govern-
ment relative to oil production and
exjKtrtatlon.

1H. A. IICUKLUND

Chiropractor
Unite A and Sparta building, cornrP
Main and Hlverslde. Office phono

UeitUlei.ee Wl'l.

Medford Coast Ry
Ml:l)l'()Hl-.IACKSONVII.I-

i.h , liwi inn .tic
I,v. 7::I0 dally, x. Sunday
!). 10. 11:30 A. M.. I, 2. 3:30. 4:30, 6,
!i:30 P. M.. 10 P. M. Sat. only.
I.v. Jacksonville, 7 dally ex. Bunday
8:30. !:30, II A. M., l'.':30, 1:30. 3. 4,
0. 7:15 P. M.

Hides Skins
Pelts Wool
and Tallow

Wo have established... a., branqji
house at Ashland, Oregon, and are
now ready to receive consignments
from one skin or pelt to a carload
lot, at highest market prices. . .

Ship Your Hides and Pelts
to us and save freight
charges. ; ..

The H. F. Norlon Co., Inc.

1st and A. Sts. '

ASHLAND, --ORE.

READ ; H
TUP' ..' -
I lit i ., ,

Pacific Record Herald;

"The loading weekly of the west,"

Published nt Moiiforcl,

in' th heart of Sunset land.
No crime reports, .no Rcnudnt.
Just the "truth about tho WestA'

Every page a live one.

Sample ropy free, or send 50
cents for three months' trial sub-

scription, $2.00 for one year; .

The Pacific Record Herald
Medford, Oregon.

Make

T!ie Oregon
Your Hotel .

:

'WHEN IN
V PORTLAND

POPULAR SPACIOUS LOBBY

At the Center of

Everything

Broadway at Stark St.

iO
W suggest you write, phone or

wire for Reservations

ARTHUR n. METERS, Malinger

Old papers for hoiispcleanlns t
Mull Tribune otfloo.

CORD TIRES
Now Selling at the
Price Level in Tire

30x33 - - $24.50
32x4 - - 46.30
34x4 - - 54.90

!
' (And Other Sires in Proportion)

Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires a
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven- 1 high-gra- de

car manufacturers use them as standard equipment.
They are the quality choice of cord users.

This new low price is made possible by strictest economies
and specialized production. ' , '

Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3J--inc- Non-Ski- d fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20.000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality Is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car
owner at any price.

SEWARD
HOTEL

"HOUSE OF CHEER"
ALDKIt AT 10TH BTRKET,

POKTLAM). OIUJGOS.
All tha Oregon electric cars stop l

unexcelled. Ws strive to please.
Rates J 1.60 and up. With bath
$2.00 and up. Our dining room Is

very popular, and our business men's
luncheon, and our regular and Sun-

day dinners are not equalled else-
where at our price. Opposite Oltls.
Wortman ft King's big store.

W. 0, CUUIIISRT30N, I'roprletor.

HITTSON MOTORS 36-4- 0 So.


